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Marion Directory.
Town Government.

,V M. Martin.
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i Win. Sweeney.
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K Nichols.
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( IniM'ltm.
II. K. Mason, pastor-r- t

and tliiril Sal.liatht at 1 1

tit cveniiiK. Saliliath schoo
a. in . B. H. I'rice, supt

" njret on alternate Suulinth
uilicH t!iisionury Society
..u Tuesday uftemoon after
I'rayer mcctiiij; Wednesday

Salibath the pastor
ati-r- , ami on the fourth

a in ami evening.
Krv. T. J. KoilKcm, pastor,
ahliath at 1 1 a. in. ami in the

rpt the fourth, when the pastor
.v Mill. Sulitiath school. ID

l.ath A. It. t'.ilkey.xupt. Mis-- .
hr- -t M omlay evening after

ii. 1. allies' Aitl Society, each
in utter first Sahbuth. I'rayer

lit V evening.
Krv. C. J. WinKate. rector.

mi. .ml Snmluy, morninx anil
nv school at .'! in afternoon,
try lift Snntlay. morning and
av school at Kl in morning... Kev. Wm. II. White, y

second and fourth Sal-i- .
nii.l cvciiiiiK. On first Sab-i- t
Silouin, 11a. m.; Old Fort

i thinl SaMiath at Old Fort
tin in afternoon, 4 o'clock ;

ivtiimn. The Marion s

every Sitlihath, 111

tthll. supt. I. niltes' Mission-r-
Saturday liefore third Sal- -

Yoiiu; People's Missionary
rt Saltliath afternoon at i
r int etiiiK Wetlnesday evening.

i ol.oKI Ii.

church, Kev. A. Mclver,
first anil third Sunday

in an.l h p. in ; at ON! Fort
on the second anil fourth

In v schools at 'J a. m
nil, Kev. W. 11. Williams pat- -

every second Salilinth at 1 1

intl h p ,ii ; Underwater on
iinl S.tlilialhs; North Cove on
iiliath, Salilinth school at It u.

Ii.tl-t- s.

riM very Thursday night in the
I. I'.ast.m's sttre. Win. Swee- -

A. M meet on Friday ni'ht on
Ii lull moon in the IoiIkc room

.as' oil's store, I.ouon building.
, M

Arrival of Trains.
Kaii.waV Ivastern time) No.

.til.-- iM st. ilue 1 1 :'.- p in. No. 1 1,
J p m. liast, No. 1 ti, vestibule,

in. N... -, east, ilue 4::i'' p. ni.
i'M, names passciiKcrs,) east, due
n west . tluc p.m.

C Kaii.wav Passenger arrives
ii daily , leaves 4:.r p. m.

Mr. Gaston's local ads.
'.'.ill on us during court week.
( 'diiri convenes on Monday

liit; lllbt.

vr the new corset advertise-
ment f McCall & Conley.

We call attention to the new
,il advertisements of J. S. I)y- -

.art.

vices in the Presbyterian
(bund next Sabbath morning and
i)!t;ht.

Including Wednesday, 46 pu-

pils were enrolled at the Marion
Institute.

the home of Mr. Joe Mash-hu-

a little boy arrived on last
Tliuisdav.

The county commissioners
to the regular routine busi-

ness on Mot. day.

Temperature for the week :

Maximum, 85; minimum, 55; rain-
fall, one-tent- of an inch.

Col. I'. J. Sinclair will have
Ins tl. mring mill changed to the
r Her process of grinding wheat.

It costs only ten cents a year
t i belong to the McDowell County
Confederate Veterans Association.

Another ray of sunshine has
dune into the home of Maj. V. A.
Conley in the person of a little girl.

The dry weather has come
tin) late to do much injury to
crops. Late corn a id some vege-
tables are cut short.

Our sheriff in the discharge of
Ins utlicial duty wants your taxes.
See his tiir.es and places for col-
lection in another column.

A Christian lindeavor Society
was organized at Old Fort re-
cently by some faithful workers.
May they meet every encourage-i-

en L.

The delightful, sweet music
of strenaders floated out in the
ni.ionlight ot Monday night. How
charming is music at the still hour
of night.

County Supervisor Wood was
visiting among the schools of the
upper part of the county the latter
part uf last week. Supervision

aid the schools and the super-vis.-

is trying to do his duty.
Mrs. Satterwhite, who has

been so ill, is fast regaining her
usual stiength. A lady visiting
at Mr. G. K. Lee's gave her a
remedy lor the dropsy, and there
cuvery is remarkable, it is said by
many.

On last Friday, George Wall-
ace, years of age, fell from a
niuie about 4 miles east of town,
and mashed am eltKw and broke a

ristbune. They were soon put
in shape by Dr. Kiiby and he is
now doing well.

Messrs. J. W.Hemphill, Oicar
and Loney Shernll, of

n'd liort, are engaged in the
inching room with the Marion
f urniture Factory, and Mr. Joe

of Old Fort, is with the
Catawba Furniture Company.

Mr. Frank Neal is doing the
Krajinjj for a new brick store that
Mr. Joe A. Poteet is having built
on the next lot below McCall &
CcnieyV The store is to be 60 by
some 16 feet, and is the prospect-
ive home of the new drug store.
Marion grows.

There were a number of con-
versions, resulting in 31 accessions

I rovidence church at the late
meeting. There were near twenty
accessions at Bethel on Crooked
"eek--. Rev. E. Myers was aided

Kev. G. W. Spake, who was
reared in the congregation on the
vpake place."

T VI lit: A tOLl IN ONK It.W
r mative Uromo Quinine Tablets. All
;.:i-t- s reluud the muuey it it fails toCure.

ltT Get J. JS. Dysart to order
," a fui: from Wanamaker &
' 11.

tnoM 0L0 rohT.
Mr. Barry SaUburjr's Popularity A StreetVaker Preachee the CoiH-M- Im CounleCurtl.' Succeu-- A D!.tro.lD( AccidentUeUIU Mr. U D. llradley Lr. CUrk

Performs a Delicate Operation.
Correspondence of The Messenger.

Mr. Harry Salsbury, one of thebrightest young men who ever
went out from our town "to breast
the rude storms of a busy world "
was the recipient lately of a hand-
some compliment from his fellow
railroad men, having been voted a
prize as th; most popular flagman
on this section of the Southern
Railway at a railroad picnic held
near Waynesvillc. At the same
time Capt. R. E. Simpson carried
off the honors voted to the most
popular conductor. "Ed" Simp-
son is as well known here as he is
universally liked.

This section is still suffering
from lack of rain and should knot
come soon "roughness" will be
short.

A new departure In the domain
of street fakirs was wUnessed on
our streets last night when one of
these delectable gentry combined
preaching the Gospel with the sale
of his medicines; and, strange to
relate, he had not only hearers but
purchasers.

Mr. Lonnie Finch, one of Old
Fort's cleverest young men, now
clerking in Asheville, is spending
sometime recuperating at the
home of his worthy parents.

As there is some misunderstand-
ing about the date of services in
St. Gabriel's Episcopal church in
this place, I am requested to state
that the regular visit of the rector,
Rev. C. J. Wingate, is on the sec-
ond Sunday in each month; so he
will officiate here on Sunday next

morning at 11 o'clock and even-
ing at 7:45; and a cordial invita-
tion is extended to all our people.

Many friends of Miss Connie
Curtis, now a resident of Reading,
Pa., will be pleased to know that
she is succeeding admirably in her
chosen profession of trained nurse.
In a recent competition for the best
article on "Tubercle Bacilli" (the
germs of consumption) for prizes
offered by the Nursing World, of
New York, Miss Curtis' article took
one of the prizes. Old Fort has
cause to be proud of her sons and
daughters in all sections.

Quite a distressing accident be-
fell Mr. L. D. Bradley on Saturday
last: in opening a cask of lard
scales from the hoop flew into one
of his eves, causing much suffering
and some impairment of vision;
this, however, it is thought and
hoped is only temporary. Dr.
Clark is rendering all assistance
possible to medical skill.

On Monday last Dr. W. W. Clark
performed a delicate and rather
unusual operation quite success-
fully, in the removal of a diseased
eye of Mr. Kane Davis. This had
been giving trouble for sometime
and for fear that it might cause
entire blindness, Dr. Clark decided
it must come out. The custom has
greatly obtained in our county of
sending patients to Richmond or
Atlanta for such operations, and I
am glad to note that our town has
a M. D. capable and skilled in such
work. Sidney.

Old Fort, Sept. 8th.
A Wild Kunaway.

On last Saturday, Misses Edger-to- n

and Whitesides, who have been
visiting at Dr. Cheeks, were out
driving. The horse became fright-
ened and ran away, throwing them
out near the depot, just as the
buggy turned over and the horse
broke loose from it. Had the
horse not been separated from the
buggy they likely would have
been much injured. Miss White
sides sustained a number of pain-
ful bruises, but no serious injury.
The other young lady was slightly
hurt.
Ieath of Mr. Theodore I'lemmlng.

Mr. Theodore Flemming, a 20
year-ol- d son of Mr. T. J. Flem-
ming, died recently of fever and
was buried in the Carson grave
yard on Buck Creek last Tuesday.
Very many of the friends and
neighbors gathered. The funeral
was conducted by the pastor of
the Presbyterian church. In this
grave yard, which is now the bury-
ing ground for Carson's chapel, is
buried that brilliant, able states-
man of the olden time, United
States Senator Samuel P. Carson.

I'nlted Confederate Veterans' Camp No.
914, General Order No. 1.

Attention, comrades ! There
will be a meeting of the Confeder-
ate veterans of Camp No. 94 for
the transaction of business on
Tuesday, the 21st inst., at the
court house in Marion.

All comrades who have joined
and not paid their dues to the gen-
eral camp are requested to hand
these dues to the secretary on that
day.

By order of P. J. Sinclair, Com-
mander.

Wm. M. Blantox, Adjutant.

W. 11. Smith' Collec. Lexington, Ky

Is where hundreds of clerks, farm-
er boys and others have invested
$90 for tuition and board for an
education and are now getting
$1000 and over a year. Read ad.
and keep this notice for reference.
Remember in order that your let-

ters may reach this college to ad-

dress only W. R. Smith, Lexing-
ton, Ky.

Rev. George W. Spake, of
Dillsboro, N. C, will fill Rev. E.
Myers' appointment at Old Fort
on next Sabbath at 11 a. m.. and
at Ebernezer at 4 p. m. On the
third babbath he will preach tor
Mr. Myers at Bethlehem at 11 a.
m., and at Bethel same day at 4
p. m. Mr. Myers will take a two
weeks' rest with his family among
relatives of his wife at Burnsville,
going there this week.

JIf you want a stylish and
well weariug Cape or Jacket, go to
J. S. Dysart.

IjPMockridge & Carson's res-taur- aut

will furnish suitable meals,
and the price will suit you. Cold
milkshakes and other summer bev-

erages, 5 cents. ju23-S- t.

tllave your clothes made to
measure and you will always look
nice. J. S. Dyeart.

PERSONAL.

t r, ...ii5s josie carter is visiting
relatives in Asheville.

Miss Dora Bobbitt is visiting
rciauves in tne county.

Mr. Praxie Carter has returned
to college at Weaversville.

After a severe illness, Aleck
Sinclair is on our streets again.

W. R. Evans, of Panama, is at
the Flemming-Eagl- for a short
Slay.

Mr. Pescud Craig has returned
to Raleigh, where he attends col
lege.

Miss Lillie Yancey is visitinjj
ner brother at the Flemming
Eagle.

S. H. Price, of Salisbury, was
in town Tuesday on his way to
uurnsville.

Robt. W. Curtis, of Shelby, was
in the city Tuesday on his way to
ournsviue.

Deputy Collector Hallyburton,
of Morganton, is stopping at the
McDonald House.

D. F. Morrow and daughter
Miss Nannie, of Rutherfordton,
were in the city Monday.

D. Wallace, Jr., and J. Wallack,
of Statesville, were registered at
Flemming-Eagl- e Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Burgin
came in from Tennesse on the
4th inst. and will reside here.

Dr. Charles Clark, who has been
in Marion several weeks, returned
to his home in Florida Tuesday.

Prof. T. B. Hamby and wife, of
Georgetown, S. C, were visiting
at Mr. J. A. McDonald's recently.

Miss Carrie Hyams recently
left for Baltimore to obtain a
position in a millinery establish-
ment.

Mrs. Ned Skinner, of Saga-naug-

Mich., and Miss Minnie
Rorison, of Bakersville, were at
the McDonald House Wednesday.

Mr. John Flemming, a shoe
drummer, was at home to see his
sick brother, and, with others, was
much saddened at his early de-
cease.

Miss Lizzie Egerton, from near
Chimney Rock, spent several days
at Mr. G. W. Crawford's this week.
She was on her way to Claremont
College, Hickory.

W. A. Reynolds, of Jackson,
Mich., is at the Flemming-Eagl- e

for a short stay. He is treasurer
of the John Hutchinson Millinery
and Manufacturing Co.

We are sorry to learn that Mr.
Thomas Morris, one of our conuty
commissioners and a sterling citi-
zen, is some worse with fever. We
trust to a turn for the better.

Senator J. C. Pritchard passed
through Marion from Bakersville
on Thursday for his home in Mar-
shall. His brother, the sheriff of
Mitchell county, h recovering.

Miss Lillie Burgin, of Greenlee,
Misses Katie and Mary Tate and
Daisy MacKey leave within a few
days to attend the Asheville
Normal and Collegiate Institute.

Maj. E. B. Jennings and daugh-
ter, Miss Mildred, left for their
home in Knoxville, Tenn., after a
pleasant stay of five weeks. They
may possibly spend the winter
here.

Mr. L. L. Allbright, of Winston,
is in town. He is special State
organizer of the Junior Order
United American Mechanics, and
is solicting membership for a
council here.

leath of a Worthy Lady.

"She was not to the purple born,
yet she was our queen. Her king-
dom was her home."

The sudden and unexpected
death of Mrs. James B. Weaver oc-

curred at her home near Marion
early Friday morning, Sept. 3, 1897.

Permit me, who esteemed Mrs.
Weaver very highly, to give this
tribute of affection to her memory,
and also to tender my heartfelt
sympathy to the bereaved family
at home and to the three children
in the far West who do not yet
know of their great loss.

Mrs. Weaver was fifty years of
age and a consistent member of
the Methodist Church. Her maiden
name was Maggie Harrelson,
daughter of T. J. and Mary Har-
relson, of Blairsville, Ga. She
was happily married to Mr. James
B. Weaver, of North Carolina, 33
years ago, and leaves a husband
and 12 children to mourn her
death. She was sick only a few
days. It is hard to realize that
the devoted wife, the loving
mother, a truly home-quee- is
gone to return no more.

We yearn for the sound of thv footsteps
'Mill the k'loom that hans starless and

drear;
We lift up our eyes in the seeming;

That thou, darling mother, art here."

Family and friends bear loving
testimony of her devoted, chris-
tian character. Distinguished not
less for her great good sense and
force of character than for warm-
heartedness and geniality, s'te was
greatly beloved and will be widely
mourned. She had told her chil-
dren several times lately that her
mission on earth would soon be
ended, and God. who seeth not as
man, saw that her work was fin-

ished and called her home.
"Not now, hut In the coming years.

It may be in the Better Land,
We'll read the meaning of our tears.

And tliere, sometime, we'll understand."

While our hearts go out in lov-

ing sympathy to the afflicted fam-

ily, we feel that Jesus alone can
comfort the sorrowing hearts and
time alone can heal the breach
which death hath made.

"Her children rise up and call
her blessed.
"Mother, would we call thee back again?
Again to know lite s suffering and pain?
To leave the blessed Savior and his love?
Take upearth'scross.la v down thejovs above
" 'Tis hard to struggle on without thy love.
Though sweet to think how blest thou art

above;
It seems a weary, weaiy time to wait.
But joy will hail our meeting, ho wtver late."

MMrs. Weaver was the mother of
is. E. B. Baber, of Lattimore, N.

C; Mrs. Ernest Davis, of Forest
City, N.C , and Mrs. Carles Bright,
of Springfield, Mo.

Mrs Jxo. D. Carlton.
Marion, N. C, Sept. 7, 1897.

the Marlon Institute.
The third session of Marion In

stitute has begun with a larger en-

rollment and better prospects than
ever before. The grade of the
pupils shows a decided and grati-
fying elevation. There is a large
class in Latin, a smaller class in
French, and quite a number of
music scholars.

Moreover, there seems to be a
much greater ambition among the
pupils and zed for advancement,
and consequently less occasion for
severe discipline. This interest
can be fostered and intensified if
the p: rents of the children will co-
operate with the teachers, espe-
cially by encouraging study at
home and by occasionally visiting
the academy. Let the parents at
least see to it that their children
shall be regular and punctual in
their attendance.

Education worth having is gained
by daily attendance at school and
if the children are sent regularly
the teachers can in almost every
instanre guarantee satisfactory re-

sults, and not otherwise.
J. E. Guv, Principal.

fSSeventeen pounds of granu-
lated sugar for one dollar at E. L.
Gaston's.

- fSpecial line of School Tab-
lets, Pens, Pencils, etc., at Swin
dell's

SrThe Marion Furniture Com-
pany sells furniture at retail prices
at the factory, west ot Southern
Railway depot. Bedsteads, wash-stand- s

and bureaus, of oak or pop-
lar, sold separately or in suits.
Furniture bought cheaper here
than when freight charges are paid
by the buyer. Patronize home in-

dustries. aug.27 4L

IW Found A small box with
augur bits enclosed. Party

same can have them by
calling at this office.

Visiting Cards, Purses
and Card Cases, at Swindell's.

ISBiggest stock and bigget--t

values in Writing Papers, at Swin-
dell's.

PFao lbs. of Coffee for a dollar,
at Gaston's.

ZSTln February, 1890, Mr. C.J.
Ueatwole had Mr. G. W. Cline to
make him a pair of shoes. Mr. II.
has worn the shoes to this time,
and they are good for a few mouths
yet. They have beeu repaired on
the bottom. Moral: Let Cline
make your shoes.

ISTTiie Messenger Office for
Job Work.

F. C. Company Corsets,
MAKE

American Beauties

CORRECT

SHAPES.

ARTISTIC

EFFECTS.

All
Lengths.

On tub Box.

NEWEST

MODELS.

FANCY m
PLAIN.

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

SOLD BV

McCall & Conley.
Edaut

PHONOGRAPHY,

Situation. TjM Writing

elegraph

jAim WILBUR R. SMITH,
LEXINGTON, KY.,

For circular of hi famous aod responsible
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY. UNIVERSITY

Awarded Xcdal mt World's ExpwIllM.
Refer to thouKodii of graduate in position.
(Ml of Fall Basin Coarse, including Tui-
tion, Buoki and Hoard in family, about t).
Shorthand, and Telegraphy , Special tie.
K0The Kentucky I'niTeniity Diploma, under !.
s'nrded ermluaten. Literary ('um free, if deeirsj.

No vocation. Enter now. Graduate fucceoful.
J" vrdrr ft, Aur ytmr lettm Track M, ttddrett only,

WILBUR R SMITH, LEXINGTON. .V.

Tax Notice !

I will be at my oflice in the Court
House, iu the town of Marion, for
the purpose of collecting taxes,
during the months of September
and November, aud will also be in
each township in the county iu the
places and at the times below men-
tioned :

Old Fort Township, J. S. Brad
ley's Store Oct. 1, 1S97.

Marion Township, at my ofli :e
Oct. 2

North Cve, Mrs Heid's Oct. 5.
l'inley's, N'ebo City Oct. 8.
Higgius', Gleuwood Oct. 12.
Dysartsville, V. V. Dysarts'

Sfoie Oct. 1".
Hrackettown, Seaman's Mill,

Oct. 111.

Mont (bid's Cove, Tom Wilson's,
Oct. L'2.

Crooked Creek, J. L. Uurgin's,
Oct. 2!

l'.road IJiver, L an caster's Mill,
Oct. lo

Let all who o e their tases meet
me. KespiM't fully.

It. L.MC1IOLS,
Sheriff of McDowell County.

TO-DA- Y an?
EVERY DAY

J RELIABLE.. .
Z WATCHES Z

GILBERT...
I CLOCKS X

)
SPECTACLES t

X --THAT FIT

JAMES B. SWINDELL "wtiiR

DISOSWAY, THE DRUGGIST,

OlD FORT, H. C,

Offers to his customers an
absolutely correct stock of
Drugs and Patent Medi-

cines

Seasonable
Goods Just In:

jj STOVE BRUSHES
STOVE TOLISII

i! SCRUBBING
BRUSHES AND

I! SAPOLIOS.

J.K.IIOKM Propriet'r

DO YOU WANT AN V

KIND OF

Tinware, Copperware, Sheetiron-war- e

MADK - OR - MENDED ?

kinds of Sordering and Brazing done.
MTStove Piping Made and Mended.

MrEibt Years' Experience in this business
flr-Wi- ll appreciate patronage.

WORK GUARANTEED.

Shop opposite Piedmont Hotel
in room or old Butt drug store.

I To Brighten Your f
I Table.... ?

I ROGERS' Knives, X

1 Forks, Table- - I
I jjjfnr'i 8Pons Teaspoons,

g Butter Knives, Su- -

X I gar Shells, etc.
X New Line. See them
X To-Da- y at

cuiKinri 1 'c o

The Flemming-Eagl- e,

Two Hotels in one, under one man-

agement, by

THE GROBER FAMILY.

NO - RAISE - IN - PRICES.

Summer, Regular and Transient
Boarding. Reasonable rates.

Marion, X. C, July 22, 1896.

BOARDING.
Piedmont House.
50 Cents a Day; $2 a

Week; $8 a Month.

A - GOOD - FEED - STABLE

Run in connection with
the House.

J. M. ELLIS, Proprietor.

Marion, N. C.

STATIONERY

Box Papers, loose.
Papers, Tablets, Inks,
Pens, Pencils, Envel-
opes, Visiting Cards,
Books, Magaziues.

Special Line of
School Supplies.

Every Item Marked Low.

Don't Fokoet the
Place :::::::::::

....SWINDELL'S.

Livery and Feed

Stable.

GOOD TURNOUTS.

CAREFUL - DRIVERS.

A. B. GILKEY & SON,

Clarion, IN". C
npLetal R'snks by the hun-

dred, and Printed Stationery a
specialty, at The Messenger of
fice, Main street.

A 6000 TAILOR ESTABLISHED

If you will give me
your work. . . .

Tailoring, Cleaning
and Repairing

Done to Order.
B.W.BOND, Tailor,
Craig Building, Marion, N. C.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a power of Bale con-
tained in a certain deed in trust,

executed to the undersigned trustee,
by John Child and Kate Child, his wife,
on the 10thvday of September, 1892. and
duly recorded in the office of the Reg-
ister of Deeds of McDowell county.
North Carolina, in Book of Mortgages
No. 5, at page 48 et seq., reference to
which is hereby made, default having
been made in the iayment of the prin-
cipal and interest of the notes secured
by the said deed in trust, and having
been requested by the legal owner and
holder of said notes to exercise and put
in force the power of Bale contained in
said deed in trust, I will, on

Tuesday, September 28th, 1897,
at the Court House door in Marion,
county of McDowell, and State of North
Carolina, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, the property
described and conveyed in the said
deed in trust, said property being more
fully described as follows: All those
certain pieces or parcels of land, situ-
ate, lying and being in the county of
McDowell, and State of North Carolina,
lying and being on the waters of David-
son and Jarrett's creeks and more par-
ticularly bounded as follows:

First Tract Beginning on a large
rock in the county line, between Bun-
combe and McDowell counties, and be-
tween Buck Mountain and Bushy Knob,
and thence runs south 60 east 80 poles
to a chestnut; thence north 30- - east 426
poles to a chestnut near the top of
Birche's Ridge; thence north 20 east 80
poles to a hickory 6 poles north of the
Big Branch; thence north 60 west 246
poles to a stake; thence south 20 west
420 poles to a stake; thence south 20
east 80 poles to the beginning; contain-
ing 640 acres, be the same more or lees,
and more particularly described in a
grant from the State of North Carolina,
numbered 534. to E. B. Kerlee, John
Malone and Thomas Ly tie in fee simple,
dated the 11th day of September, 1863,
and duly registered in the office of the
Register of Deeds of McDowell county.
North Carolina, in book No. 4, on page
301, to which reference is hereby made,
as a part of the description hereof.

Second Tract Ad joining the above
described tract Beginning on a hickory
on the northwest corner of the above
described tract, and thence runs south
65 east 20 poles, crossing Big Branch
to a rock and pointers; thence east 40
poles to a stake on a north hill side;
thence north, crossing the Big Branch,
40 poles to a chestnut on the south of
the Saddle Ridge; thence north 65 J

west 82 poles to a stake; thence north
25 J east 370 poles to a stake and point-
ers; thence south 65" east 20 poles to a
chestnut oak; thence north 25 J east 80
poles to a stake on a fire scald; thence
north 653 west 268 poles to a stake;
thence south 25 west 472 poles to a
stake in the old line; thence south 60w
east with said line 278 poles to the begin-
ning; containing 640 acres, be the same
more or less, and more particularly de-
scribed in a grant from the State of
North Carolina, numbered 533, to E. B.
Kerlee, John Malone and Thomas Lvtle.
in fee simple, dated the 11th day of
aepiemoer, isoj, ana duly registered in
the office of the Register of Deeds of
McDowell county. North Carolina, in
book No. 4, page 302, to which grant
reierence is hereby made as a part of
the description hereof.

Third Tract Adjoining the above
described tracts of land Beginning on
a stake on the northeast corner of the
last above described tract of land and
then runs north 25 east 160 poles to a
Spruce pine on the bank of Jarrett's
creek; thence south 65 east 40 poles to
a stake; thence north 35" east 40 poles
to a stake; thence north 65" west 40
poles to a chestnut; thence north 25"
east 360 poles to a stake on the Fork
Mountain; thence north 45 west 180
poles to a stake near the McDowell and
Yancey county line; thence south 25
west 250 poles to a stake; thence north
65" west 120 poles to a stake; thence
south 25" west 340 poles to a stake in
the old line; thence south 65 east with
said line 22 poles to the beginning; con-
taining 640 acres, be the same more or
lees, and more particularly described in
a grant from the State of North Caro-
lina, numbered 532, to E. B. Kerlee,
John Malone and Thomas Lytle, in fee
simple, and dated on the 11th day of
September, 1863, and duly registered
in the office of the Register of Deeds of
McDowell county, North Carolina, in
book No. 4. page 303, to which reference
is made for a part of the description
hereof.

Fourth Tract Beginning on a
buckeye at the mouth of Pot Cove and
thence runs west 50 poles to a high rock;
thence west 14 poles to a rock, south of
a small branch; thence north 125 poles
to a stake; thence east 64 poles to a
stake; thence south 125 poles to the be-
ginning; containing acres, be the
same more or less.

Fifth Tract Adjoining the above
described tract of land and beginning
on a rock on the southwest corner of
the same and thence runs south 20 poles
to a hickory near a rock cliff; thence
west 100 poles to a small hickory on a
steep mountain side; thence north 160
poles to a stake; thence east 100 poles
a stake; thence in a westerly course
along with the line of the above de-
scribed tract of land 140 poles to the be-

ginning; containing 100 acres, be the
same more or less, and more particu-
larly described in a certain deed of con-
veyance to E. B. Kerlee and John Ma-

lone, in fee simple and duly registered
in the office of the Register of Deeds of
McDowell county, North Carolina, in
book No. 5, on page 587, to which deed
reference is hereby made as a part of
the description hereof.

This the 26th day of August. 1897.
L. P. McLOUD, Trustee.

Chas. A. Webb,
Attorney, Asheville, N. C.

SALE OF LAND.

Yancey and McDowell Cocnties.
Wm. McD. Burgin, Admr of

R. C. Burgin, deed,
vs.

E. J. Burgin, A. A. Burgin,
John Carson, et ex., et al.
In pursuance of an order of the Su

perior court of McDowell county in the
above case petioned to sell land to
make assets. 1 will sell, at the court
house in Marion, at public auction, on
Monday, the 20th day of JSept., the in-

terest of the late R.C. Burgin, deceased,
in four tracts of land in Yanoey
county one tract granted
to Leander bimmons; one on the
waters of the Still Fork of the
South Toe river, granted to Merrit Bur
gin. deceased; one tract on South Toe
river, joining lands of John Carson on
the north, south, east and west; one on
waters of roaring fork of South Toe,
the interest of the late R. C. Burgin in
she last three, each containing 50 acres,
tubject to the widow's dower.

One tract in McDowell county on
waters of Catawba river, joining lands
of late General Burgin. Andrew Hemp-
hill et al., held by James Morris, Esq.,
as trustee for estate of the late R. C.
Burgin; containing 100 acres.

Terms of Bale, one-thir- d cash, one-thir- d

in six and twelve months.
This August 12th. 1S97.

(i. W. CRAWFORD,
Commissioner.
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i A Gold Mine at Home!

...MAIN STREET, MARION, N. C... f

It costs nothing to reach it, to everyone that 1
buys merchandise. The place is

... Blanton's Big Store ... I
It is full ai d running over. New Goods arc ar--

1 riving daily. They were bought RIGHT, ami
will be sold RIGHTER." In our

f DRESS GOODS
We have some of the Daintiest Productions of the
weavers' art. We have EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS
which are often imitated but seldom equaled.

Everyone is Invited to Our Store. 1

We have Thiee Floors FULL; surely we have 1
2 what you want, and we Guarantee our Prices the
S Lowest, Quality considered. H

1 RESPECTFTLLV, 1

! A. BLANTON. f
)
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TO - CLOSE!
When we say COST
...We mean COST !...

We are now offering our entire stock of Dry Goods,
Notions, Shoes, Hats, Hardware, Groceries, Tinware and
Queensware at COST, and invite you to see us and examine
our PRICES before buying.

Here A?e a. Few ofThem ;
Handkerchiefs, 2c, 4c., 5c. to 8c.; Lead Pencils, :s for !;Saspenders, Sc., 10c, 15c; Jelly Tumblers, :uk per dozen;Goblets, 4c. each; Syrup Pitchers, 10c. each; Glass Uutter
Dishes, 9c. each; Toilet Soap, lc. to 4c. per cake; Wash
Basins, 4c. to 8c.; Tin Buckets, 5c., Sc., 12c, 1,1c, 10c:
Men's Shoes, 9Sc. up; Ladies' Shoes, (iOc. up; Cotton
Plaids, 4c. per yard; Heavy Brown Domestic, lie. per
yard; Zinc Trunks, l..r,0 to 2; Matches, lc; "Lamp
Chimneys, 3c. to 5c.

tdgTStrictly no goods sold on CREDIT. When in
town call and get our prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Yours anxious to please.

New York Racket Store,
Marion and Bakersville, N. C. J. Q. COUCE & CO., Props

6Jou Jftatj rnow It h Good

and IJot Soo igf?.

DO YOU WANT TO DRESS WML?

Then sec our new line of Spring Goods:
Tamis cloth for evening dresses, Irish dress linen, lawns,
plaids, silks for any purpose, calicoes, dotted swiss and trim-ming-

general line of Gentlemen's Negligee Shirts.
Also, Shoes (the Douglass Shoes), Hardware, Farming

Implements, Harness Goods and Saddles, Lime and Cement,
and Groceries.

J. S. DYSART.
Marion, N. C, March 22, 1897.--1 f.

-- INSURANCE - AGENCIES.- -

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company,
Or MILWAl'KKK, WISCONSIN.

Having all the bnainrt chaructrrintica of jirrfect rrlinliihtv. I.ovnl L. tin- ifitrr. ,f nilprcial privilcgr to nonr! Mont popular with it I'olitv liol-l- i ri ho know 'r n K Hi'T toBit thb Cheicht." Wiite ua for information.

inUkan". United States Casualty Co., skw'Tohk.
The Rich Man's Privilege; the Workingman's Nrt-i- t v. In thin country, rvrry live a

aomc one ia killed by accident. IkjS'T TKl'ST To I.I'l'K!'!
riKE 1N81KANCK. Southern Stock Mutual Insurance Co., ,n

'""i-.r!"?0- '

Haa uniformly paid to ita policy-holde- r a dividend of 2 jier cent of nil premi
oma pain in. I'l LI 1 IIOI.HEKK liMi. ;ood innnnKcmi nl i the r. fifthof any inatitntion. STRONO. Sl'K K. AM) Kt'CCKSHl-TI.- A NorthCnrolinH Institution.
uminriK patronage. rcprcM-n- t other Strong hikI Krluilile Inaurann Comptinir.

IMTCitizena of Catawba. Caldwell, Iturke and Mcltowcll counties ami cIm wh. rc, address

J. G. HALL Sc SOU,
OFFICKS ; r r Hit korv. X. :

ami ul on I he market it nUn--

Clock., Uee li.v and Spectacle.
Latent Stolen ami the Verv I.et

AKTICI.I-- (iL AIiANTlMII).
Low'aa Good Good can be sold.

FINK WATCH, CLOCK A Mi
KKPAIKING am KNG RAV-

ING.
Yours to pleaw,

M. GORMAN.

augl2-6- HOMi:

Hum jut
J. H. of WatclicM,

The VervGORMAN UowIm. EVKUY
I'tieeu ate an

Made of
.JKWKLY

SPECIALTY

J.

TUe Yrtl JTTH'Q illnmawd semi
" Ppr- - fclblihel

TOtTHftt PEOPLE. Sobaerib for paper
peciAll loierMUaf an J profitable to yoenff peer le.
age. Nondaneminational. It should go i:ito every
be! m order to imrodn- - it, tra will, on cf
t. u . t.i. r ..a i. rI. Nuhil.Ts or Tirkm. T.i.. r i

0
f
e

-monthly Journal, primes' on averjhigl
iSjo. PublUbed by Youth a Ad vocal Pub.

ir l:r,ir.Un In nott any repotabl Boa. College of

that! eteratin In ehirieter. moral to tent odt.
bat reaJ with Interest and profct by peopla cl I

household. So ascription prk fi. pf ye .

ijctain stamp, aend it to crw ubaeribr jimon-.-
i d:.. . Drinrhon I lint. C'..- -

Literary Kcbool In ibm V. S eaa be secured I y doinr a litt!e work for os at home. Large eatn
paid afems. Addles Yoe xa's Apvocata Vv. Co.. N aiville. Tend. Meuuwi Ibis paper.J


